*Any CNOC member affiliated with a CNOC member site may chair a SIG. In the case of Co-Chairs, at least one Co-Chair must be affiliated with a CNOC member site, whereas the other Co-Chair can be a non-affiliated CNOC member (Patient/Caregiver member or SIG/Committee-Only member). See the Membership section of the CNOC website ([www.cardiacneuro.org](http://www.cardiacneuro.org)) for information on membership types and associated annual dues.
**Progress Towards Goals Since last Bi-Annual Report** (6 months):

**Scientific Publications/Presentations Resulting from SIG** (Since last Bi-Annual Report; Exclude publications/presentations from individual members that do not represent a collaborative SIG effort)

**Community Publications/Presentations and Educational Materials Resulting from SIG** (Since last Bi-Annual Report; Exclude publications/presentations/materials from individual members that do not represent a collaborative SIG effort)

**In-Person or Virtual SIG Meetings** (when applicable, since last Bi-Annual Report)

**Other Relevant Information** (optional):

*Any CNOC member affiliated with a CNOC member site may chair a SIG. In the case of Co-Chairs, at least one Co-Chair must be affiliated with a CNOC member site, whereas the other Co-Chair can be a non-affiliated CNOC member (Patient/Caregiver member or SIG/Committee-Only member). See the Membership section of the CNOC website ([www.cardiacneuro.org](http://www.cardiacneuro.org)) for information on membership types and associated annual dues.*
The undersigned Chair(s) below has reviewed the CNOC SIG Policies and Procedures and agrees to abide by all SIG Responsibilities. Failure to uphold SIG Responsibilities could result in the termination of the SIG.

Chair Signature(s)                                      Date
*electronic signature acceptable*

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Please send completed Bi-Annual Report via email to the CNOC Members at Large (for current Members at Large contact information, see: www.cardiacneo.org/steering-committee)

________________________________________________________________________

Steering Committee use only

Date received:                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

Date reviewed:                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

*Any CNOC member affiliated with a CNOC member site may chair a SIG. In the case of Co-Chairs, at least one Co-Chair must be affiliated with a CNOC member site, whereas the other Co-Chair can be a non-affiliated CNOC member (Patient/Caregiver member or SIG/Committee-Only member). See the Membership section of the CNOC website (www.cardiacneo.org) for information on membership types and associated annual dues.*